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Crossing mountains, conquering the hills
SAINT-PERAY,FRANCE

Hirotake Ooka left Japan
to plunge into the life
of a French vigneron
BY ERIC PFANNER

"Ooka" means "big hill" in
Japanese,
soit is fittingthat whenHirotakeOoka
decidedto leave his native Tokyoto
take up the lifeofa French vigneron, he
settled in a placewhere hewouldface
anuphill struggle.
WINE
In Saint-Peray,where Mr.Ookahas
his winery,and in neighboringCornas,
where he ownsland, the vines rise pre
cipitouslyfrom the banks of the north
ern RhoneRiver,stair-steppingup ter
races that bake in the summer heat and
shiver inthe winter,when the snowcoveredAlpsare visibleon the horizon.
This is the Ardeche,a part of France
knownforits rustic charm,and for a
certain insularity.
"In Comas,they think someonefrom
stranger," Mr.Ooka
Saint-Perayis a
said,even though the twovillages are
merely two kilometers apart, or one
and a quarter miles.
Mr.Ookawas notthe firstJapanese

vineyard owner in France.Suntory,the
whiskey producer,acquired Chateau
Lagrange in Bordeauxin 1983and has
investments in several otherprestigi
ous properties inthat region.
But Bordeauxis different— anout
ward-lookingregionwhose wineecono
my was built ontrade with Britain cen
turies ago.Manyof its vast vineyard
estates are ownedby absentee propri
etors withlittle connectionto the land.
In recent years, investorsfrom China
have acquiredmore than two dozen
Bordeauxchateaus.
In the Rhone,where the winebusi
ness is largely controlledby small,in
dependent producersand familyownedfirms withlongstanding ties to
the terroir, youdon't comeacross many
foreign-bornvignerons —especially
not fromas far away as Japan.
Mr.Ookagot his first exposureto
wine via a bottle of Bordeaux,whileon
a trip to France to dovolunteer work in
the 1990s.He saidhe "fell in love" and
decidedto attend the University of Bor
deaux to learn how to make it.
But when it came time to applywhat
he had learned, Mr.Ookasaidhe chose
the Rhonebecause hewas attracted by
the deep-rootedtraditions ofthe region
and its more "artisanal" style ofwinemaking.Thisis a place where the vign
erons get their bootsdirty.
Mr.Ookahas indeed had a big hillto
climb.Heboughtland in Cornas in 2002,
but it was notuntil 2011that he was able
to harvest his first vintage there.
Oneday,while Mr.Ookawas clearing
trees and undergrowthoff the three
hectares of land, about seven and a half
acres, to prepare it for planting,he re
ceiveda letter containinga fine of
about3580,000,with an order
C450,000,
to restore the plotto its previous state.
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Asis oftenthe case, French official
domproved to bemore malleablein
person than on paper,andthe fine and
the orderwere droppedafter Mr.Ooka
filledouta missingdocument.
Still,he had towait until2008to plant
vinesonthe site, becauseofFrenchreg
ulationsrestricting the willy-nillyex
pansionofvineyards.WhileMr.Ooka's
first Cornas vintage has beenbiding its
time inhis cellar,he hasalsobeen mak
ingwinefromrented land,andfrom
grapesthat he buysfromother growers.
Whilewaitingforhis ownvineyardto
produce,Mr.Ooka alsoworkedwith
several prominentproducersin the
area, includingThierryAllemandin
Comas WithMr.Allemand,Mr.Ooka
honedhis interest in so-callednatural
wines —thosethat are madewith lowtech methodsand littleor noingredi
ents asidefromgrapes.
In a cleanbreakfromhis university
training in chemistry,Mr.Ookahas be
comea natural wine purist, rejecting
the use of any sulfur dioxide,a widely
used preservative.
WhileMr.Allemandalsoworkswith
little or nosulfur dioxide,Mr.Ooka
takes the conceptof "natural" evenfur
ther, Mr.Allemandsaid,basicallylet
ting his vines do what they like,rather
than intervening to deal withmaladies
orthe vagariesofthe weather.This
style ofwinemakingresultsin a very
transparent expressionof every vin
tage, but also carries considerablerisk.
"Whenit's goodit's very
good,but it's a
difficultway to makea living,"he said.
Natural wineshave attracted a
strongfollowingin Japan, where Mr.
Ookaexportsa majorityofhis produc
tion. The wines,soldunder the label Domainede la GrandeColline—"big hill"
in French—arealsofoundin New
York,London,Paris andother bigcities.
"People wholivein dirty citiesliketo
compensatewithcleaner wine,"Mr.
Ookasaid.
As his wineshave gained visibilityin
his native country,severalother Japa
nese winemakerswitha similarphilo
sophyhave tried their hand at making
natural winesin otherparts of France,
includingKenjiroKagamiin the Jura
andMitoInouein the Auvergne.
I tasted someofMr.Ooka'swinesin

his cellar,formerlythe wellfor a chat
eau perched ona bluffaboveSaintPeray.It's a cool,humid place,covered
with spectaculargrowthsofmoldand
mushrooms—clear evidenceofnatural
processesunder way.
Like othernatural wines,Mr.Ooka's
showedcertainimperfectionsand idiosyncracies.Someofthem seemed a bit
volatile,withfunky flavorsand aromas
that are usually suppressedin more
technicallypolishedwines.
Becauseoftheir lack oftypicity,the
winesof Domainede laGrandeColline
sometimesfailto qualifyfor the use of
the appellationin whichthe grapes
were grown.
Cast asideyour preconceptions,
however,and these canbe very enjoy
able —the kindofwinesthat whetyour
interest in the next sip, rather than
makingyouthinktoomuchaboutthe
last one.They are wonderfullyopenand
fragrant, withlots ofpure, livelyfruit.
"There's a lotofpassionin his
bottles," saidAliceFeiring,author of
The FeiringLine,a newsletterabout
natural wines. "I find, likethe best of
hard-corenatural wines,they are wild
assignhu
but compelling.It's easy towines."
man characteristicsto his
Oneof my favoriteswas a 2005SaintPeray, a whitewinemade from the
marsanne grape,whichshoweda deep
goldencolor,a tangy persistenceand
great freshness,consideringits age. I
alsolikeda 2010Saint-Joseph,a red
winemade from the syrah variety; the
peppery flavorsthat are typicalofthat
grapewere softenedby a disarming
floralperfume.
The 2011Cornas,the first vintage
fromMr.Ooka'sownvinesin this redwine appellation,is stilla bit rustic. It is
clearthat the winecomesfromexuber
ant youngsyrah vinesand needs some
timeto settle down,but Ithink the vine
yards have potential.
"Tomake winewithoutchemicals,
youhave to be patient,"Mr.Ookasaid.
In keeping withthe natural philosophy,
helets fermentationhappen spontan
eously,avoidingthe additionofindustri
alyeasts. As a result,somewines stop
and start; his 2010Saint-Peraywas only
completingits fermentationthis spring.
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Whilehis winemakingstyle is uncon
ventional,he insiststhat it has deep
rootsin the area —deeper than his
own.Beforethe adventofindustrial
halfofthe 20th
winemakingin the latter"natural."
century,most winewas
Now,alongwith a handfulofother pro
ducers, like Mr.Allemandand Dard Ik
Riboin nearby Crozes-Hermitage,Mr.
Ookais leading a revivalofnatural
in the Rhone.
winemaking
"I am a foreigner,"he said. "I see the
valueoftradition. I'm nottrying to do
anything new,justmade."
trying to make wine
howit usedto be
He may be a foreigner,but his years
in the RhoneValleyhave given him an
appreciationfor the Frenchapproach
to balancingwork and life,in which
wineplaysan importantculturalrole.
"My parents workedall the timeand
weren't happy —richbut not
they
happy,"he said.
"Workingon these
slopesis difficult.The profitabilityis
bad. But I can make a living."

Hirotake Ooka at work in his cellar in Saint-Peray. He said he chose the Rhone region because he was attracted by its traditions and its more "artisanal" style of winemaking.
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